AGENDA FOR MAY 19, 2016
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS MEETING

Held @ Mercer County Board Room
2nd Floor, Mercer County Courthouse,
Aledo, IL @ 7:00 p.m.

Zoning Board Members
Steve Gregory Chrm       A  P
Gerrrd Andresen          A  P
John Line                A  P
Richard Nash             A  P
Brandon Schurr           A  P

Zoning Committee Members
Mark Bieri Chrm          A  P
Ted Pappas               A  P
Donald Bell              A  P

New Business: REZONING of property owned by Kristen M. Welch. A Tract containing 5.00 acres with a rural residence, to be rezoned from AG-1 to R-1 in Eliza East Township. Karl Bredberg, Attorney will be representing the owner.

Old Business:

Public Comments:

Adjourn: